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XT EVER P.Ei'ORE in tlio history of the
' world Iiiis tlicrc Ik-c- so iiionii'iitoii.4 a

liiiic ;is tlic jiicsciil, iicvi'i- - bcfoif lias our d

t inted States stood in reahr m-e- of
the sidid liMi'k'mr of its loyal citizens. Uncle
S.iin iiecds money to prosecute lliis ffieat War
of I.ilierat ion. to hack ti our uolde hoys in
I'raine. Shall we fail him? We trust not.
I.rl every true American step forward now,
willingly and gladly and lend the government
what it asks for. that the curse of the earth
may he wiped out and freedom live forever.

We know full well the cruel monster that
is living to put its slimy feet at the throat of
the rest of mankind ami enslave them. Shall
ilii come to pass? No! and a thousand fold

! Thank tlod there is an America, whose
soiin ;ind daughters have been reared in free-
dom .iii.l iiiciilriited with the highest and noh-idiiiK- .

who now stand ready to give their
li'e Id I ami fortunes. A start has been made
and we are doing well, but more is needed now
and will be needed later. A mere pittance is
aked for and this and more should be given

America has the men. and she
ha t he money, too. ( i I VE !

The wrath of the people has been aroused
by the unspeakable deeds and aims of the Huns.
( iu-- h them! .et your answer be such, that it
-- hail t ing around the world to cheer those who
aii' lighting and suffering for us. cast gloom
ai d dr-pa- ir in the lands of the enemy, that
i! i i t m l war may be brought to a speedy and
iitotioi conclusion, granting the. oppressed

a in a lease of life and guarantee that iheir
labors shall m,t be iii aiu. but that they shall
In n' eloi ih and forever live a happy and con-trnir- d

people as iod intended they should,
vitl I fear of another debacle like the one
now ravaging this fair earth of ours.

T f AW A I I is barking up the war depart-meii- i

iii iis plan to amass an army in
France Hi,, i overwhelm the linn. The new
It. Ml lAtcnsioiis are going to put us to an

etrriiie sH-ain-
. Theoretically the draft regit-lalioii- s

ale fair and eipiable, but practically
they do not always distribute the burden eipial-l.- v

among the people. The reasons are evident
when pointed out.

In Hawaii our only business is agriculture.
We have never had a surplus of laborers. Our
islands are remote, and it is dilliciilt to get
labor to remain here. Iii ihe mainland there
are many small towns and cities where there
is an abundance of surplus labor which can
he drawn uj io lill t,e draft ipiotas of almost
every i si ii, t . I.nt in Hawaii vv r have a sparse-
ly sen led rui al region ami no surplus labor to
draw from. We ale expected to keep up our
piodin lion of sugar ami pines, as they are
liecessary for the feeding of our coillilrv. It is
evident we have a big job ahead of us. and it
means that everybody must buckle down to
work to their maximum abilitv.

Till: Sl (!M OCT LOOK

THE, LAi;;i: shipments of sugar to the
and the assure, I transportation

for the irio.iinder in si ... k l el iev es us f rout I he
deprewing s,;,,.,w umler which we have been
Wo. king for i ihs back, and the generous in
coming reii, in. ,,,, . ,,1,1 ,rops. as well as
the gr. .ii y value of liie new one, will
as-m- e a latge piosp, ri t for immediate lutiire.
Many plan'a;ioi,s whirl, ,.,ve felt that tliev
lnn-- t go slow in ,e matier'or dividends, will
How s,.,. Il.ri, v.ay to a Inure generous polity
and son,, comfortable p,., jtl dividends wiil
probably be il, older.

l,e oil,, ,.,u.. however. ,re
Ml11 '" -- "lia . - i ., ,,e horizon. Th

' 'hle.,lrnil:g of I h. --e i, ,. s ( .,
h'bor whi. I, I, ids f..ir ... I, i ,. . .tl

"' ' o..sid. r.ible rv.rni of nop area.
;"hI '" ''" ' " 'loll o Ihr I'.JO oolput ,v
In m Ii as I ",n lion i ,,!,

Another ihrctrni,,. , ,,
"'' 'oldie will u,M I, p, ,,. , ,,,, ,,,1,

ise.l. Th,. , li, M ill I,. r.U ,, . ,, ,,,
''""'.s .111,0.0,1 ,, ,, , h!i
U '''' '' ll'.'li 'h. le
I'"1"'"' ' b. n.g .,,,. ,.. , ,,,,.

h in h n..ie, t,,, ,v i , , w

pos, s lh.ll il is nol to ,.,, I,,, ,, ,

ordinal ns i, ,,h

v ' - I in . i w. i .,i:r,
S A M tST rll,, iiV(. ,.,

vi. ,i(
"' Ma- i .,, , , ,,,
these , us ,, , , ,,, ,, ,,( tiithe .n- - Dep., i ii,i..,,, ,,.,
mil's Army Training i.ip. ., 1.1. b, ., .1
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college students not under eighteen years of
tige shall be eligible for private enlistment in
this corps. Along with their regular educa-

tional training they shall receive such military
training as the War Department stipulates.

"The purpose of the plan is to provide for
the very important needs of the army for high-

ly trained men ;is ollicers, engineers, doctors,
chemists and administrators of every kind.

This is a war in which soldiers are not
only marksmen, but also engineers, chemists,
physicists, geologists, doctors, and specialists
in many other lines. Scientific training is
indispensable."

This new departure in military training is
important from two angles:

1. It oilers the young man an acceptable
outlet for his patriotic zeal, lie will feel that
he is not a slacker but is rendering just that
kind of service which his country most appre-
ciates.

'2. It checks premature ami precipitate
enlistment for active service by combining mil-
itary. dt ill and instruction with college curri-
culum and this provides for a body of trained
leaders and specialists who both, during and
after the war, may meet the nation's needs.

l!egular uniforms, including hats, shoes
and overcoats, will be furnished by Ihe govern-
ment.

The Students Army Training Corps is al-

most as quick a road to actual service in the
field as enlistment in the regular army, for in
neither case could the young man expect to be
sent to France until after a lengthy period of
training.

An executive secretary of the Association
of American Colleges has beef appointed and
is now in Washington furthering the interests
of the plan. A nation-wid- e campaign is being
conducted in the interest of the scheme, and the
large success of it is assured.

0-- (Jl IT SCHOOL

WE AIM! in receipt of circular letters from
Administration in Washington urg-

ing the undiminished importance of keeping
the educational institutions of the country at
their highest level of elliciency, and of seeing
to it that "no boy or girl shall have less oppor-
tunity for education because of ihe war."

rhere is a natural and commendable pa-

triotic tendency on the part of very many
boys and young men to cut out further edu-
cation, at least for the time being, ami get
into the actual service as near the firing line

as possible.
iut it may not be forgotten that the tiring

line service is not the only line of service, nor
perhaps even the most important. Thereare
many other lines of service that are absolulely
indispensable to the conduct of the war, and
oftentimes prerequisite to that at the Front.
Trained engineers, electricians, transportation
experts, doctors, surgeons, accountants the
list could be extended indefinitely are just as
necessary for winning the war as are the fight-
ers in the trenches.

These specialists must romp from the
schools, and it is immensely important that the
supply of them be kept up by keeping up our
schools in elliciency and numbers. The boy
who can possibly go to school and complete
his education ought by all means to do so in
Ihese days id' war, more even than in the days
of peace, since he is thereby lilting himself for
the best and inosl ellicienl service of his coun-
try. There are multitudes of young men who
can be trained for the gun lire work of the
trenches, but the supply of voting men
can meet (he requirements for ex perl servin
very limited. Accordingly the boy or young
man who is on the road to this sort of expert
rnicicucy is a ten talent man and he can't
afford to throw away his advantage, and his
country can't afford lo let him throw il avv.u.

Furthermore the lime is coming when we
will all rciiirn to I he comlil ions of peace, when
the title, the machine gun, the trcm-- tool ami
the gas mask will be put away in Ihe arsenal
or ihe museum, and the trench lighter will be

'( business, and the abnormal skill and
cllirirmy lli.ll he has ga i will be so much
junk for him and for society, lint these other
turn who have served as engineers, or elec--

o iaiis, ,,r , hrmists or acrounlaiils. ,ey will
be just ii.h. in.,s n, demand as ever, nav even

:" 'he t'tlllli of peace will Incan a
"' 'in. lion, and a great expansion

along ,, the e s., i., i,,.s
".,i,i,,gl. tin,, we would most hea

n.b.i s.. . u,ge,, appeal of llie Adluilii
"" '" ho . and v o n,ei, lo prcsevci',

I"" ml ..f II,, I, . ,h,.v ran
""' '" " I"" nls .,,,, f,;,.(,ds I,, see
" '" ''"a b. all Ihr inllurnr,
a isi.,i , ih, , ,,,, ,.,rr.
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CIVILIAN RELIEF

Anyone in or nrouinl about Lilnie
District wishing help from the Civilian
Relief will fiml somconu connected
with this tkpm tment at the fled Cross
rooms on Monday and Friday after-
noons from two until four.

CIVILIAN RELIEF OFFICIALS
The ofik-er- of the Civilian Relief

are: C. H. AViluox. chairman, Mrs. C.

II. Wilcox. Executive Secretary; K. C.

Hopper, Dr. E. N". Young, J. M. Lyd-gate- ,

C. 13. Hofgaard. A. G. Kaulukou
and L. A. DVkey constitute the con-

sultation committee. District visit-
ing committee chairmen: for Hana-le- t

and Ilncna. Mrs. S. 13. Deverell;
Kilauea, Mrs. Chamberlain; Kealia.
and Kapaa, Mrs. E. Kopke; Kapaa
Homesteads, Mrs. H. D. Israel; Hana-maul-

and Lihue, Mrs. Ralph Wilcox;
Koloa, Mrs. Jacobs; Eleelo. Mrs. Alex-win- .

Waimea to Kekaha, Mr. C. B.
Hofgaard.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS
At the annual meeting of the Hui

Alna o Hana, on the 6th day of Sept.,
1918. at Haena. Kauai. T. H.. tho fol-

lowing officers were elected for one
year:
James K. Apolo
R. W. Kahea
Win. Werner
I'pai Napuonioh'
A. Mencfoglio
Win. Hyde Rice
W. F. Sanborn

I'resident

Secretary
Treasurer

Manager

Win. WERNER,
Secretary Hui Kuai Aina o Haena.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS
At the annual meeting of the Hui

Kuai Aina o Wainiha, on the 5th day
of Sept.. IMS. at Wainiha, Kauai, T.
H., the following officers were elected
for the term of one year, to wit:
James K. Apolo
Wm. Hyde Rice
Hiram K. Kanche
Henry Rirkmyre
Win. Werner
A. Mencfoglio
R. W. Kahea
S. K. Kapun

Director
Director

President

Secretary
Treasurer

Manager
Auditor

Director
Director

HIRAM K. KAXEHE,
Secretary liui Kuai Aina o Wainiha.

NOTICE
Anyone found shooting on any of

the Lihuo Plantation lands will be
prosecuted to tho fullest extent of
the law.

R. D. MOLER,
Manager.

TAI L R. ISENBERG,
Lessee.

Lihue, July 1G, 1918. Advertisement

M. Xakala, chauffeur, formerly of
of Lihue, is now with the Irona Auto
Stand, on Berctania St., near Nuuanu.
He has a seven passenger Pierce-Ar-rov-

car, and solicits the
patronage of tho Kauai people while
in Honolulu. 19C 5050.

Advt.

FOR SALE THREE MILCH COWS
and two calves. Apply at the Lihue
Hospital. tf

W. H. ZIMMERMAN
Manufacturer

f

' ts

JOHN. It V '). ), !,'hi c, Kauai
Kauai AlciU.

War Savings

Stamps?

I ihu : Branch

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

Thrift

Stamps

t

Vice-Preside-

respectfully

Telephones

Waimea Stables
LIMITED

Up-to-da- Livery, Draying and Hoarding Stable and Auto-Liver- y

Business.

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN- E

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA

Leaving Lihue every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
Leaving Kekaha every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.

ARRIVING AT TIIKIR DESTINATION IN TIIRKK HOURS

ALFRED GOMEZ, Manager.

Telephone 43 W Waimea P. 0. Box 71

Ilcnnc's exclusive pumps for discriminating wonini-alway- s

correct in design.

In 1 lit if ul Muck gun nirtal - - ?7.."0

In Patent Lcalhcr .... .:..-,(-)

WE CAN FIT YOU P.Y MAIL.

Shoe Store
P. 0. Pox IG!) Honolulu

ELEELE STORE
J. I. SILVA, Prop.

ALWAYS LEADS IN LOWEST PRICES ON

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,
Mens Furnishings, Cigars and
Tobacco, Notions of all' kinds.

MAIN STORE, ELEELE,
PHONE 72 W.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Ltd.
Honolulu, T. If.

'

THE LEADING TRUST COMPANY IN THE OF HAWAII

Let our years of experience be of assistance to you in the
selection of your
CALL OR WRITE f

The World's best War Saving Stamps, for Sentomhor .4 2(1

Correct Lubrication
for the Ford

Engine
Th Ford automobile engine
illustrated here, like all inl
terna comfausrVon nrfnei.require, an oil that holSi itafull lubricating qualitiea atcylinder heat, burnj clean inthe combustion chambers and
Roes out with exhaust. ZER.OLENE LIGHT fills these
requirements perfectly.

it it correctly refined
from selected California .
phttt-bt- B crude.

4 .. A A A AAAA AA A

Vf

PUMPS
$7.50

Manufacturers'

LRANCII STORE,
KALA1IE0 HOMESTEAD

Co.,

TERRITORY

investment!).

investment:

riimrfnTWTTTfnrimfrimrmmTrm'i

"Zerolene is the Best"
Say leading motor car dis-

tributors, because the rec-
ords of their service depart-
ments show that ZERO-LEN- E,

correctly refined
from selected California asp-

halt-base crude, gives per
fect lubrication with less 3wear and less carbon deposit.
Most cars are now lubricat-
ed with ZEROLENE be-
cause their owners have
learned through experience
that there is no better oil.
ZEROLENE is the correct
oil for all types of automobile
engines. It is the correct oil
for your automobile. Get our
lubrication chart showing
the correct consistency for
your car.

At dealer everywhere and
Standard Oil Service Stations.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(California)

"""""" ' ' " "ill'Tf "nnmf" mil m

ZERO LE ME
The Standard Oil forMotor Cars


